Contraceptive Use Among U.S. Women Having Abortions

TABLE 3. Percentage of women obtaining abortions who
had not been using a contraceptive method in the month of
conception, by reported reasons for nonuse
Reason

%
(N=4,957)

Perceived low risk
Didn’t think I would get pregnant at the time
Thought I or my partner was sterile

33.1
28.3
5.8

Concerns about contraceptive methods
Problems with methods in the past
Afraid of side effects from methods
Thought methods would make sex less fun
Thought methods would be difficult to use
Thought methods would be too messy

32.3
20.2
13.3
3.1
1.1
0.6

Unexpected/unwanted sex
Didn’t expect to have sex at the time
Was forced to have sex

26.5
25.6
1.3

Ambivalence about contraception
Never got around to getting a method
Never thought about using a method
Didn’t use or stopped using a method

21.5
14.6
6.7
2.6

Problems accessing contraception
Financial†
Didn’t know where to get a method
Ran out/didn’t get method/didn’t get refill

12.0
7.9
2.1
2.5

Partner preferences
Partner didn’t want to use a method
Partner didn’t want me to use a method
Partner wanted me to get pregnant

10.4
7.1
2.4
2.9

Ambivalence about pregnancy
Thought I might want to get pregnant
Didn’t care if I got pregnant

4.7
4.0
1.2

Parents
Afraid my parents would find out I was having sex

2.4
2.4

†For example, methods too expensive, insurance ran out, no money. Notes: Percentages may add to more than subtotals because women could indicate more
than one reason for nonuse. Women who indicated “other,” unspecified reasons for contraceptive nonuse (2% of all nonusers) are not shown but are included in the denominator.

men) from different racial and ethnic groups; these differences may, in turn, inﬂuence reasons for nonuse. Thirtytwo percent of women who were classiﬁed as belonging to
“other” racial and ethnic groups indicated that ambivalence
about contraception was a reason for nonuse—a signiﬁcantly
higher proportion than that of white women (22%). Black
women were less likely than white women to indicate that
partner preferences were a reason for nonuse (8% vs. 11%),
and Hispanic women were more likely than white women
to identify fear of parents’ ﬁnding out they were having sex
as a reason for nonuse (5% vs. 2%).
Prior experience with contraceptive methods appears
to inﬂuence reasons for subsequent gaps in contraceptive
use. Women who had last used the injectable or pill—both
hormonal methods that require a prescription—were more
likely than prior condom users to indicate that concerns
about methods and problems accessing methods were reasons for nonuse. Unlike prescription methods, however,
condoms are situational, meaning that they are used during the act of sex and require at least one partner to have
the method on hand. Prior condom users were more like-
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ly than prior pill users to indicate that perceived low risk
for pregnancy and unexpected sexual intercourse were reasons for nonuse. Condoms also require the cooperation of
a male partner, and prior condom users were more likely
than pill and injectable users to indicate that partner preferences had been a reason for nonuse, although prior users
of withdrawal were more likely than condom users to indicate that this had been a problem. Women who had never
used a contraceptive method, who tend to be younger than
ever-users, were less likely than condom users to cite perceived low risk of pregnancy, but more likely to cite concerns about methods, ambivalence about contraception,
problems accessing methods and fear of parents’ ﬁnding
out they were sexually active as reasons for nonuse.

Contraceptive Users
Across all subgroups, women who became pregnant while
using a contraceptive method were more likely to have been
relying on male condoms than on any other method (Table
5, page 300). Adolescents younger than 18 were more likely than older women to have been using condoms when
they became pregnant (35% of all women in this age-group
having abortions), while women in their 20s were the most
likely of any age-group to have been using the pill (15%).
Women aged 30 or older were the most likely group to have
been using methods other than the pill or condom (18%).
Only 1% of this age-group were relying on long-acting methods; most had been using less-reliable methods—withdrawal,
periodic abstinence or other barrier methods (8%, 5% and
4%, respectively—not shown). Married women and those
with college degrees tend to be older than others, and these
women were more likely than unmarried and less-educated
women to have been using methods other than the pill or
condom. Never-married women were more likely than
others to have relied on the condom, whereas cohabiting
women reported the highest levels of pill use in the month
they became pregnant.
Poverty status appears to have little effect on the type of
contraceptive method used among method users: The proportions of poor women reporting use of the pill, condom
and other contraceptive methods were lower than the proportions among the highest-income women. Likewise,
women with family incomes within 100–299% of poverty
reported use of the pill and methods other than the condom less commonly than did the highest-income women.
White women having abortions were, in general, more
likely than others to have practiced contraception in the
month they became pregnant: They were more likely than
all other women to have used the pill (17% vs. 9–12%),
more likely than black and Hispanic women to have used
condoms (30% vs. 23–27%) and more likely than black
women to have used other methods (15% vs. 10%).

Problems with Pill and Condom Use
Substantial minorities of women who had become pregnant
despite having used the pill or condom indicated that they
had used the method perfectly—13% and 14%, respectively
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